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CONSMER RATIONING IN CANADA

Q,, What foods are rationed in Canada and in what quantities?

A*' Coupon rationing now in operation entitles each Canadian tothe
following rations:

Butter: half a pound weekly, coupons forý"this.amount
becoming valid in pairs every other ThursdayéCoupons becoring valid before the 15th of the

month expire at the end of the same month and

coupons becoming valid after the 15th of the
expire at the end ofthe following monthi

Sugar: half a pound.weekly, two coupons each of double

this amount becoming valid every four weeksi
Special seasonal allowances are also available
to housewives for canning.

Meat: one to two and a half pounds weekly according
to the type of meat chosen, two coupons each of
half a pound, tbree quarters of a pound, one
pound or one and a quarter pounds becoming
valid each Thursday. Coupons becoming valîd
before the 15th of the month expire at the end
of the same month, and coupons becoming valid
after the 15th of the month expire at the end
of the following month,

Tea 2.r one ounce of tea or four ounces of coffee wbeklyp

Coffeet single coupons for double this amount beeoming
valid every other Thursday. This ration is avail-
able only to persons 12 years of aSe and overo

IhAt.eteps must a vieitor.to Canada take on crossing the border

in order to proc=e a ration book?

On emaaîng the border the visitor will receive from the cuutoma

tutboritles a blue application form (EB 23) wbîcji ho ohould fill

out aM take to the local ration board at hie-destinatian, or the

8»lîeation form itself may be obtalned atýths local ration board,

Ibat etepu mot a vïsitor +,o Canada take in applying to, the local

'. ration board et hie destination?

He should PreSent or complete an aPPlication forme indÎoate hie
status as a visitor and state the period duriftg which. he wUl

r4t4,en coupons.

n1l the temporary ration book be issued while he waits,, or =Mt
he eill for it In perison, or will It:be maîled?

ormal oircumotances, and provîded thei-equest le authé»Uc
,ýSU te,&Porai7 reMen book: will beý isoued iffiile he

C>tbOrWÎM It-Will bemailedè ne t«porary:,vetîon book*. ceraristint
a seperate cover lnto'whioh am affixed tbe, app,ýc iotë ratî0nPr

11)ýmilil:m est be mn-endered at the ýcJzt of :Igmxius" da teraimticS. -
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